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Grace of God does not disappoint 

Bishop Bambera's 2022 Easter Message 
 



 

 

Dear Friends, 
 

Two years ago during these sacred days of Lent, Holy Week and Easter, our 
world turned upside down. A strange virus invaded our lives in a way that 
none of us had ever before experienced nor could have imagined. Life came 
to a standstill and even our churches closed their doors as we sought to 
protect one another from the virus’ deadly grip. 
 

In the face of such obstacles, we held on desperately to our faith, 
confronting the message of Good Friday and the Cross of Jesus like never 
before. As we struggled to discover the blessings of Easter, the pain, 
uncertainty and fear of those days eventually gave way to the life and hope 
won for us through Christ’s Resurrection. 



 

Today, as we find ourselves at last emerging from the darkness of a global 
pandemic, our world is still turned upside down as our brothers and sisters 
in Ukraine suffer the ravages of war. This time, however, the source of our 
global concern is not an unknown virus. The source of this war, and others 
like it, is an all too familiar scourge rooted in sin – in pride, envy, greed 
and the absence of any fear of God that has led to a blatant disrespect of 
human life made in the image and likeness of the same almighty being. 
 

As we have done countless times before in the face of suffering and pain, 
these sacred days beckon us to turn to the only place that enables our 
broken world and lives to find forgiveness, healing, hope and peace: the 
Paschal Mystery – the Easter miracle – the promise won for us through the 
suffering, death and resurrection of Jesus! 
 

Pope Francis so providentially spoke to the ongoing struggles that continue 
to confront our world in his Easter message shared a year ago. 
 

The Holy Father said, “In the midst of this complex reality, the Easter 
message speaks concisely of the event that gives us the hope that does not 
disappoint: ‘Jesus who was crucified has risen.’ It speaks to us not about 
angels or ghosts, but about a man, a man of flesh and bone, with a face and 
a name: Jesus. The Gospel testifies that this Jesus, crucified under Pontius 
Pilate for claiming he was the Christ, the Son of God, rose on the third day 
in accordance with the Scriptures, just as he had foretold to his disciples … 
In so doing, Jesus took upon himself our weakness, our infirmities, even 
our death. He endured our sufferings and bore the weight of our sins … His 
wounds are the everlasting seal of his love for us. All those who experience 
a painful trial in body or spirit can find refuge in these wounds and, 
through them, receive the grace of the hope that does not disappoint.” 
 

Brothers and sisters, for all that we have experienced throughout the 
journey of our lives, the grace of God, indeed, does not disappoint! And 
that grace abounds through the presence of the Risen Jesus dwelling in the 
hearts of his disciples – all of us who have been baptized into his life, death 
and resurrection. In countless numbers of ways, your openness to the love 
and mercy of God has enabled you to give hope to many – from the care 
that you have offered to those burdened by the pandemic, to your material 
support of those suffering because of the war in Ukraine, to your daily 
efforts to build up your parishes and to proclaim the gospel message 
through your words and especially your gestures of love and service. 
 

One of the greatest signs of the grace of God at work in our world is the 
presence of those who have responded to the Lord’s call and opened their 



hearts to the life giving waters of Baptism and a determination to walk in 
the footsteps of Jesus. On Holy Saturday night, 107 catechumens and 
candidates from throughout the Diocese of Scranton will be baptized into 
the life, death and resurrection of Jesus and presented for full communion 
in the Catholic Church. These catechumens and candidates – our relatives, 
neighbors and friends – join with tens of thousands of catechumens and 
candidates from around the world to publically profess their faith in Jesus 
Christ and to assume their place in his body, the Church. Their lives and 
faith affirm the reality of the living God continually working in and 
through his sons and daughters. 
 

During this Holy Week, I pray that we will all come to appreciate more 
deeply than ever the fact that we are indeed blessed in more ways than we 
might believe or imagine. May we trust in God’s promise to sustain us and 
dispel our deepest fears. And may we open our hearts to the risen Jesus 
and allow him to fill them with his love and peace. 
 

This is the day that the Lord has made. Let us rejoice and be glad! 
 

Faithfully yours in the Risen Christ, 
 

Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, D.D., J.C.L. 
Bishop of Scranton 

 

Read and Share Bishop Bambera's Easter Message through the Diocese of 
Scranton website  

  

 

 

 

  

Broadcast of liturgies during the Easter 
Triduum on CTV: Catholic Television 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkJZr9xjDUsTizKcYuVw9qmrfqgTD6wRKYQn7rMeKiGQyUyoELEI9Harm5GaYUWFZm5YVLN3FpCxX5-HXd4cJmxT8fLoe0JinEJKue7eEFPEGAGdWKp6-ej3zdYk4ImXLcgd3AgQfoFCOYGAYzrnPwns_VQpW3ClyYtJTlwjRr_tESUMv9rZKmpPLCG2Po9YYKqOX0rWqGzqu0LawpU4NFxAXcUEmQftHzMq5eQHS6SOhriZSI-o0CFZSLZzKbnJM4g==&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkJZr9xjDUsTizKcYuVw9qmrfqgTD6wRKYQn7rMeKiGQyUyoELEI9Harm5GaYUWFZm5YVLN3FpCxX5-HXd4cJmxT8fLoe0JinEJKue7eEFPEGAGdWKp6-ej3zdYk4ImXLcgd3AgQfoFCOYGAYzrnPwns_VQpW3ClyYtJTlwjRr_tESUMv9rZKmpPLCG2Po9YYKqOX0rWqGzqu0LawpU4NFxAXcUEmQftHzMq5eQHS6SOhriZSI-o0CFZSLZzKbnJM4g==&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==


 

 

CTV: Catholic Television of the Diocese of Scranton is planning to 
broadcast and livestream all of the Pontifical celebrations of the Easter 
Triduum, celebrated by Bishop Joseph C. Bambera, from the Cathedral of 
Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 

In addition, Morning Prayer will be broadcast on Holy Thursday, Good 
Friday and Holy Saturday at 8 a.m., which will be celebrated by Monsignor 
Dale Rupert, Pastor of the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 

Numerous other liturgies celebrated in Rome by Pope Francis - as well as 
from the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in Washington, 
D.C. - will also be broadcast in the coming days. 

 

To See the Full Broadcast Schedule of Events for the Easter Triduum Click 
Here 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkJZr9xjDUsTiMW93z4qR9gVFODwmR4rcpFvoLWXuV9qERpDzIliPaERnRACwBvmSGWe_AKYQtEIiDWwNOOokem93OnaRfdJBJGUWPWUb5ExtwpOMgIsLuQdjcks-R7d0vR-batwcz18J-wddmMkPqCw4FU7TryeiyGkG_gx96satK0YFJesHPHM9JkmB-o9zuL6xVYrx9DNpaOgDVIlCqiidu4ulJmUWnndbNI8gNxwVnuFqTmYogN_-PvQw_T5xyQ==&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkJZr9xjDUsTiMW93z4qR9gVFODwmR4rcpFvoLWXuV9qERpDzIliPaERnRACwBvmSGWe_AKYQtEIiDWwNOOokem93OnaRfdJBJGUWPWUb5ExtwpOMgIsLuQdjcks-R7d0vR-batwcz18J-wddmMkPqCw4FU7TryeiyGkG_gx96satK0YFJesHPHM9JkmB-o9zuL6xVYrx9DNpaOgDVIlCqiidu4ulJmUWnndbNI8gNxwVnuFqTmYogN_-PvQw_T5xyQ==&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==


At Chrism Mass, Diocesan priests thanked for 
their witness to faith 

 

 

 

Great rejoicing marked the Solemn Pontifical Chrism Mass on Tuesday of 
Holy Week on April 12 in the Cathedral of Saint Peter as the celebration 
returned to its rightful grandeur for the first time in three years due to the 
global pandemic. 
 

Sincere joy resonated in the voice of Bishop Joseph C. Bambera, who 
served as principal celebrant and homilist, as he welcomed those in 
attendance to the “glorious Mass of the Chrism,” in which he joined his 
brother priests in renewing their sacred vows of ordination in ministry to 
the people of the Diocese of Scranton. 
 

The annual gathering of the priests of the Diocese — customarily the 
largest of its kind each year — celebrates their brotherhood and shared 
divine vocation, usually before a full Cathedral congregation. 
 

Not since 2019 had Saint Peter’s witnessed the normalcy of the ancient 
traditional rite, which was adapted greatly due to COVID-19, including last 
year’s Chrism Mass when the diocesan priests were the only ones in 
attendance and compelled to practice social distancing. 

 



Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Grace of priesthood is given for service, not 
priests' glory, pope says 

 

 

 

In the life of every Christian, but especially of priests, God’s love and 
forgiveness are the greatest rewards, and any attempt to seek one’s own 
glory plays into the hands of the devil, Pope Francis said. 
 

With some 1,800 priests concelebrating and renewing the promises made 
at their ordinations, Pope Francis celebrated the chrism Mass in St. Peter’s 
Basilica April 14. 
 

“There is no recompense greater than friendship with Jesus,” the pope told 
them. “There is no peace greater than his forgiveness. There is no greater 
price than his precious blood, and we must not allow it to be devalued by 
unworthy conduct.” 
 

The chrism Mass was canceled in 2020 because of the COVID-19 
pandemic, and ongoing restrictions in 2021 meant that only 75 priests 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkJZr9xjDUsTix5zwc1dsRWqIsXiIp_PN2DOdiwsmx5uTwyYeNjsdIUGTXEzlbVQZW95wwl2Q6w7Ia7bbZ5UR_VMNKLQf3qqlGD0IGPEnRnF3rD3OFXjy6FxU5F-4-GUfA6LaWH6TudIftQ--T8u9w5ucqDmo1slcnu3EpXFZglJPrgm67-Lorsw3IQjjZoScDRHAzd3jmxEHgCeuNmu80qou73077K1S3MYeXpXDUKfOjC0a9XkqKLsx1xGt7IzZoQ==&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==


from the Diocese of Rome could represent all their brothers at the Mass 
with their bishop, the pope. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Labor of Love: 

Parishioners devote time and talent to create new 
worship space for Most Holy Trinity Parish  

 

 

 

After two decades of dreaming and planning, the finishing touches are 
finally being put on a new worship space for Most Holy Trinity Parish in 
Monroe County. 
 

In anticipation of completing work on the new church in the coming 
weeks, The Catholic Light was invited to highlight the renovation project in 
its final days. An opening Mass is currently being planned for May.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkJZr9xjDUsTiZlLzRAnkkFR_AfZ27IuAxNxVCJaCpZU_OpiM3JrG_EmzQNY78qcIrxBivlaQ1u2L5AmWb8HOLbAlNF5MMv8yveBOtjHKK0uGol1KrHMsAsHKq3x9KTrwVXR6dc8fg6sexI3kAyGm5LPTq2bsHbUfpKuGCg6afuzxiymDqSaquMNZXOMcq3qRbCcHEtP8ygWPugpYobyAy0XWqD_iiPJ7ITOR3q9SygTzS9ETYAG7Sy2oOLFiYlTIAQ==&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==


The new worship space for Most Holy Trinity is located in the former 
gymnasium/auditorium of the now-closed Monsignor McHugh School 
located on Route 390 in Cresco. 
 

“It is overwhelming beautiful,” parishioner Cheryl Lynott of Paradise 
Township said. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Lycoming County parishes help Ukraine with 
Lenten dinner 

 

 

 

Parishes of Saint Boniface and Saint Lawrence held a Lenten soup dinner 
April 1 which will benefit people who are suffering in Ukraine. 
 

Fifteen meatless soups were prepared and donated by parishioners.  
 

Seventy-five guests brought their own bowls and spoons to join together at 
the Lenten table. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkJZr9xjDUsTiNWah9D1UkXEnep1eqJ5RtvjPEXMX-mUWmpAIdFpQIL_tYJ9Bxq4mFtDabwALcTwV-JOeBf2T9ul5ax16iE2STLLEZDxOqh_zwuZQfHezmhYKPVS1I5VFnubMtR4i3xwfYvvS2YsNRv3EzC_hr5Iw8IdVQ8aXCxlu2NG2fx2mllapjjIF4GQzph3qAZ3qwkV61Tlb-GjAGjXlm2UwoyVDulRnzaWU4aLbZ-vBhTts15R4xSgiESIXhP-zvtUZPnHBJb3TvFJq3PsydoWm-c8D7X4GGwtmKSfrgRUX46qUTBI=&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==


 

A good will offering resulted in more than $2,100 being raised. 
 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Catholic Social Services in Hazleton serving as 
collection site for donations to Ukraine 

 

 

 

Catholic Social Services in Hazleton, 200 W. Chapel Street, continues to 
serve as a collection drop-off site for material donations to help our 
brothers and sisters impacted by the humanitarian crisis in Ukraine. The 
items will be passed along to one or more organizations in Philadelphia 
that are providing assistance to those in need. 
 

In conjunction with the group, “City of Hazleton Outreach to Ukraine,” 
Catholic Social Services is accepting nonperishable items, including dry 
rations, such as freeze-dried or dehydrated foods, granola or energy bars, 
and other non-liquid items. Baby food is also needed, but it must be in 
pouches and not jars. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkJZr9xjDUsTik5A9ZxQAgBDP91noUsIVmOEPM6cXuCrLV_E--fsdbgNhl2-Ym5bv7UnWVXWhSZ6kPPW9J7Vb5c--jv7uV6smkhRTph3Y6y9PhZWA7H15NWmUwtb3Oe89xHEB3E8H25yZ7gyX76mO9OUa0VgrJPhb8W-vztPeVQbkHIG-0j_MtXU_Dltx982z2v5-_OtXs9d6cKgcZH30b-ZOtsQdvArdSjwJUBBtoGNfoogCLJhkW3o=&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==


Medical supplies and personal hygiene items, including new underwear, 
thermals, bras, socks, diapers, wipes, blankets, linens, pain relievers, and 
medical aids, such as crutches, canes, wheelchairs, walkers, are being 
accepted. 
 

Donations can be made weekdays (Monday-Friday) between the hours of 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Rectory, Set, Cook raises more than $170,000 
for parishes and Catholic Social Services 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkJZr9xjDUsTiIrb-3nR7NHOuqlb4zyiVR3Ah_cuOcbJ_6IJl-fOU0LkQr1cAROnT1xJ330AtGSLk04qcOKwcBWc3zmXf3rvkycTZfjbICaZG6LKRncNMHlz1LAQurelEdz_us_TILLKV2_YM-h495GiMq52kwXkJwTo6h9k-uG1jlVo6IEHBzSpr20TtOyesqwnULD01W_iee6yG84KA-LaY4ti4HqZNm9BqqzfoxgrT9IRgaR0Rgj4eBx9ik61Fmk4l1z3GHWK-mVLtDhRC3_6VlWLrZA-Ejg==&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==


 

 

After six weeks of friendly competition, the votes are in! 
 

Rectory, Set, Cook!, our inaugural fundraiser featuring "pastor chefs" 
raised more than $170,000 for parishes and anti-hunger initiatives of 
Catholic Social Services. 
 

More than 2,700 donors participated - and donors not only came from 
northeastern and north central Pennsylvania but a total of 25 other states! 
 

Father James Paisley, pastor of St. Therese Parish and St. Francis Cabrini 
Parish, both in Luzerne County, was named "winning chef" after raising 
more than $31,000 from nearly 450 donors. 



 

Thank you to everyone who participated. The graphic above is include in 
this week's Catholic Light newspaper. 

 

 

 

  

Marywood University unveils portrait of IHM 
Congregation Foundress 

 

 

 

Even though she has been deceased for more than 125 years, the life and 
memory of Mother Theresa Maxis lives on at Marywood University. 
 

Dozens of people gathered April 5 for the official unveiling of Theresa 
Maxis, Torn Woman, a portrait created by Sister Helen David Brancato, 
IHM. 
 

“We’ve known about this portrait for many, many years because we know 
the sister from the IHM Congregation in Philadelphia who actually did the 
portrait,” Sister Mary Persico, IHM, President of Marywood University, 
said. 



 

Born of unwed parents in 1810, Mother Theresa Maxis co-founded the 
Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary (IHM), together with 
Father Louis Florent Gillet, a Redemptorist priest from Belgium, to 
educate girls of the Michigan frontier. 
 

“She suffered from classism, she suffered from racism, she suffered from 
sexism,” Sister Mary Persico added. “We can join her sufferings to the 
sufferings of people all over the world today.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

 

  

Follow Us 
 

     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
    

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkJZr9xjDUsTit2x5EJ3PNaWLpQMzq9bFgFE1GsSOXwtYdWixIGfQ-_KXwFnkFMU0xjFbt5v7rKG2Q7gGVC0_gVjkRcVb4XsgNwXCmxPqlLNBKKTVFEVZVLIgmsdpbzZy5HvD6vFh81dHO3oYWBXlBY8etoiGoq1xVYy2VViPMH-zWF4CNcfX8gcZ-x8LVjSiM5vAkxCcHryQ&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkHRVACKpjHVtWNc3OMwD-TmZykNpspq946bACTT_6P5H0UZoCJSxLRy5O4eePrrbW-zs8hP6iHdkBbF3RX1l2_Ry1kHUYQZcGU1hPxCuiHan8Rl5FaAGY64=&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkHRVACKpjHVtWNc3OMwD-TmZykNpspq946bACTT_6P5H0UZoCJSxLRy5O4eePrrbW-zs8hP6iHdkBbF3RX1l2_Ry1kHUYQZcGU1hPxCuiHan8Rl5FaAGY64=&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkLJ3m3oOc3kf4osEFsMCRBgLuu6palkiNYBpx-vUfUOdP8WsyExdAwKxquoQCJWW9T9NKz-WBKyFPFIvfPCq2-3Zm7bnM3rvDjd9EVGQRTySlY9LzgXV-wnEg3W3f6xSyw==&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VUZVj135Cvt21ZJKbxttq5OcNzEXGOJ-jjgNsUWDtTyWq2IXNKnkLJ3m3oOc3kf4osEFsMCRBgLuu6palkiNYBpx-vUfUOdP8WsyExdAwKxquoQCJWW9T9NKz-WBKyFPFIvfPCq2-3Zm7bnM3rvDjd9EVGQRTySlY9LzgXV-wnEg3W3f6xSyw==&c=2WpZJBzMrQDxsubpG1XU8ha2fV57Jz3UV0NujKQX9mNTlguqPhK0Cg==&ch=hTPZIH76rXdHlJ4kvhQ5XZXXrXoxJTe_MYJsqsfvIzbvP31G-zYZ_Q==
http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/

